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Whi tleblower disc.Jo ure can ave liv a well a billions of taxpay r ollar . Th y play a critical role in k eping our 
governmen honest., efficient and accountable. Recognizing that whi tl blower roo out was , fraud and abu , and protect 
public health and af.ety federal law strongly encoura employee to di clo wron doing. Federal law al o protect £ deral 

mploy from l taliation. 

Tbe .S. Office of S ecial Coun el (0 C) play an importan role in helping whistlebl01 er . OSC i an indep ndent agency that 
protect federal employees from "prohibited personnel practic s," including whistle blow r retaliation and unlawful hiring 
practices, uch as n potisw. 0 C al o provide an independent. cm chann l for di closing and re olving wrongdoing in 1i d ml 
ag nci s. This guide provide a summa11' of \ hi tleblower protections and avenue available to employe s to di clo e 
wrongdoing. For more information, please vi.sit OS ' website at www.osc.gov. 

Where can I report wrongdoing? 

Cuxrent and former fed ral employees and applican (liencefor h "federal employees") can report on any of the foll01ving types of 
wrongdoing: 

• a violation of any law, rule, or regulation,
• grnss mi management,
• a gro wa te of funds,
• an abuse of authority, or
· a substantial and sp cific danger to public health or afety.

F deral mploy e have many options on where to di close wrongdoing, including but not limited to, making disclo ures to 
supervi ors or someone higher up in management: agency's Inspector General (IG); OSC; or, Congress. For wh.istleblower 
disclosure involving cl.assified natiouaJ secmity information or other information protected from public 1·elease by law (e.g. 
pati nt privacy information), whistleblowers mus u e confiden ial channels such a an IG OSC, or ongress in order to be 
protected from adver personnel actions related to their disclo ures. 

OS ha juri diction to protect federal employee at mo t agencies from retaliation for filing an appeal, complaint or grievance; 
helping someone lse file or stil)ring on their behalf; coop rating with or disclosing information to th Special Counsel or an 
fnspector General; or. refusing to obey an unlawful order. 

Can I keep my identity confidential? 

Ye . Mo t [nspector General have hotline hat allow employee to make confidential disclosures. In p ctors G neral are 
prohibited from disclosing an mploy e's identity unles the JG de rmine that di do ure i unavoidable or i compelled by a 
court order. If you file a dis losure with OSC, your identity will not be hared outside of O C without your consent. However, 
0 may di close your identity only if O C determines tba i is n c ary becau e of an imminent danger to public health or 
afety or an imminent violation of any criminal law. 

What will OSC do once I make a disclosure? 

When a fed ral employee disclo e wrongdoing to OS , OS evaluates the information and interview the federal employee. OSC 
determines whe her i i substantially lik I tha the mploy e's allegation - or any portion of it - can be proven and wheth r it 
disclo es a violation of a law rul , or regulation; gro. mismanagement; a gross waste of funds; an abuse of authority: or a 
ub tantial and pecifi.c danger to public health or safety. If it mee · that tandard, OS will require the agency to i.nve tigate 

and submit a report of th agen y's finding. to OSC. Th whi leblow r h n ha an opportunity to comment on th agency 
r port. Those commen together with any comments or recommendation by the pecial oun el, a1· ent with the ag ncy 
r port to the Pre ident and congre ional over igh committee . The agency report i u ually made availabl to the public. 



Are whistleblowers protected from retaliation? 

Board 

when action. 

What relief is available to an employee who has suffered retaliation? 

restoration, reversal of and other adverse actions, back pay, 
reasonable and foreseeable attorney fees, and compensatory In ""'"-'uvu, 
u,u.ua;;,"" may be awarded for attorney fees and expenses incurred due to retaliation. 

Can the OSC delay a personnel action while the matter is investigated? 

Yes. An individual may ask OSC to or " an adverse action an OSC will consider 
of a action if OSC has reasonable to believe that a prohibited personnel action was taken 

will be to immediate and substantial harm, such as removal, for more than 

How can the OSC remedy a prohibited personnel practice? 

Federal may report prohibited (PPPs) to OSC. Their complaint will be 
there is sufficient evidence to prove a violation, OSC can seek corrective action, disciplinary action, or both. Alternatively, 
in selected cases may agree to mediate their in order to reach a mutually resolution of the complaint. OSC may 
attempt to resolve a case with an agency at any stage. If an agency refuses to corrective action, then OSC can take the 

to the MSPB. The MSPB can order the agency to take corrective action. Such with the filing of a petition by 
OSC that there are reasonable to believe a or is imminent. 

Can a manager be held accountable for retaliating against a federal employee? 

If an agency fails to 
orn,>t,""''" who committed the 

practice, it can order disciplinary action, including removal, reduction in grade, debarment from federal employment for up to five 
years, suspension, reprimand, or a fine ofup to $1,000. 

For more information on prohibited personnel practices (PPPs), including retaliation, go to www .osc.gov/ppp. 
To learn more about filing a whistleblower disclosure with OSC, go to www.osc.gov/disdose. 

To file a PPP complaint or whistleblower disclosure with OSC, go to www.os1..•.gov/efile. 
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